
[tmospheric carbon dioxide (COr; concentrations

^Cf. have increased by approximate\y 4}o/osince the start
of the Industrial Revolution, causing or contributing ro
measurable global heat retention and elevated atmos-
pheric temperatures, partial melting of the polar ice caps,
ocean acidification, and a host of other impacts on Earth's
environments (Pachauri and Reisinger 2007). Collect-
ively, these impacts are viewed by most scientists and pol"
icy makers as a serious threat to human welfare. Although
the mitigation of increasing atmospheric CO, (via source
reduction or carbon [C] sequesrration) is a pressing issue
in global environmental conservation (Pachauri and
Reisinger 7007),many of the proposed or imagined means
for accomplishing this goal face major obstacles because of
high societal costs and urcertain or detrimental associ-
ated environmental impacts. The management of plant
assemblages might help sequester some of this ?trnos.
pheric C while reducing these cosrs and impacts. yet,
apart from reforestation and agricultural strategies that
maintain carbon stocks in plant biomass and/or soils
(Richards and Stokes 2004), there has been relatively lit-
tle analysis of how the manipulation of species interac-
tions that link with autotrophs could be used as parr of an

effective and environmentally friendly sequestration strat-
egy.

Four facts point to the porenrial utility of using altered
food web dynamics to reduce atmospheric CO, concen-
tration. First, C is the elemental backbone of ihe living
biosphere, comprising > 507o by mass of all organic mat-
ter globally (Paul and Clark 1996). Second, the abun-
dance and dismibution of autorrophs, which hold much
of the world's non-fossilized organic C in their tissues and
transform inorganic C to organic C through photosyn-
thesis, are strongly influenced by species interactions,
especially |rerbivory (Herms and Mattson 1992). Third,
food web dynamics worldwide have been extensively
altered, especially through the loss of large vertebrate
consumers (Ray et al. 2005; Terborgh and Estes 2010).
And fourth, despite exrensive global habitat destruction
and fragmentation, large macts of land and water remain
in which food web strucrure and dynamics could be
restored or altered with appropriate conservation and
management. More than 50 years have now passed since
the publication of the influential "green world hypothe-
sis" (Hairston er al. 1960), which posited that predators
increase autotrophs by limlting herbivores. Here, we
explore a related idea * that predators acting through this
same process might substantially influence rhe C cycle.

As a group, large apex predarors are declining world-
wide at rates exceeding those of other groups of species
(Ray ec a\.2005). The loss of apex predators from ecosys-
tems often results in a decline in plant biomass as rhe
abundance of herbivores and the intensity of herbivory
consequently increase. This effect, termed the nophic
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Figwe 1. Equidistant conical projection of the North American
range of sea otters frun the California*Mexicrs border n *E dp of
tlw Aleutinn Islands. Swnpling hcatbrx of l&Ip density ond
biomoss are shutm. At some Incatiotu, l<elp meas'nements were
mnde ouEr multiple Jefrrs, with sea otters present in some leers
and not in othsrs. We rr-srrict, ow calculatiot's of sea otter effects
on carbon swrege md flux n ilw area between soudwm
Vancouuer Islard end tlw westem tip of he Aleutian archipelago.

cascade (Paine 1980), has been identified in diverse ter-
restrial and aquatic ecosystems (Pace et al. 1999), thus
raising the possibility that the restoration of apex preda-

tors could convert some amount of atmospheric CO, to
organic C in the tissues of autotrophs and their con-
sumers.

Here, we use sea otters (Enhydra lunis) and kelp
forests (eg Laminaria, Eularia, Nereocystis, Macro-
cystis, and Pterygophora spp) in the North Pacific to
explore the dynamics and potential consequences of
this process. Sea otters have a positive indirect effect
on kelp biomass by preying on sea urchins
(Strongylocentrotus spp), a kelp grazer (Estes and
Patmisano 1974). \fhen sea otters are present, urchins
seek refuge in rock crevices and subsist on kelp detritus.
In the absence of sea otters, urchins often adopt a
mobile feeding strategy of grazing on living kelp
(Harrold and Reed 1985; Konar and Estes 2003), thus
reducing kelp density and kelp bed dismibution (Estes

and Duggins 1995). This resuls in a strong positive

relationship between the abundance of sea otters and
the abundance of kelp (Estes et a\.2010). Since growing

kblp has previously been proposed as a strategy for

sequestering C (Packer 2009) because of its high rate of
uptake of atmospheric CO2, it stands to reason that sea
otters might well increase the rate of C sequestration
through their positive indirect effect on kelp.

Here we ask, how do sea otters impact C standing
stocks and flux through their indirect effects on kelp
populations? 

'S7e provide an initial answer to this
question by combining data collected over the past 40
years on differences in kelp abundance between sys-
tems with and without sea otters, the chemical com-
position of kelp, the net primary productivity (NPP)

of kelp forests, and the areal extent of habitat suitable
for kelp forest development across 5400 km of the sea
otter's range in the North Pacific Ocean. We then dis-
cuss the implications of these results for atmospheric
C sequestration.

Methods

I7e investigated the role of sea otters in influencing the
productivity of kelp beds and their resulting in{luence on
the C cycle in two ways: ( 1) bV measuring the carbon den-
sity C4 (g C *') in living kelp from coastal ecosystems
with and without the influence of sea otter predation, and
(2) on a flux, or NPP basis, by estimating the g C 
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cycling through kelp forests with and without sea otters.
The flux of C through this ecosystem can be thought of as
a balance between the C taken up by kelp during photo.
synthesis and the C ultimately released through respira-
tion, decomposition, and deep-sea sinkage.

\7e estimated kelp biomass density (B) between
rocky reef habitats with (8,) and without (B,o) sea
otters at ecologically effective densities (Estes et al.
2010) by measuring kelp biomass on two reefs charac-
teristic of those with sea otters (one each at Kiska and
Ogliuga islands in the Aleutian archipelago) and two
reefs typical of areas that have been deforested by sea
urchin grazing (at Skagula and Ogliuga islands) follow-
ing the recent collapse of sea otter populations in

southwest Alaska (Estes et aI. I99B; Doroff et a\.2003).
We did this by clipping and weighing all of the kelp
plants from 10 randomly selected A.75 m' quadrats at
each of the four areas.

Because our measures of B in kelp forests versus sea
urchin barrens were based on relatively few samples from

a limited region, we recalibrated these using our large and
geographically extensive dataset on kelp numerical densi-
ties (N) in areas with (3215 randomly placed A.75 mz
quadrats from 153 randomly selected locations at six
islands or regions; N. = 12.39 plants x 0.75 m-z [standard
enor {SE} = 6.361) and without (5665 plots from 271
locations at 20 islands or regions; Nn- = l.0Z plants x A.75
m' ISE = 1.41J) sea otrers (rsaza = 33.99, P<<0.001)
(Figure 1). We chose a recalibration procedure designed
to minimize the difference in scenarios with and without
sea otters so that our inferences about sea otter impacts
on kelp abundance would be conservative. Specifically,



we scaled our estimates of B by the ratio of N with and
without sea otters

-Ir- = tZ.Is
Nr"

to calculate estimated lower

f), -- rz.l5 .B*"

and upper

^BB*=ff i
values in the range of kelp densities in areas wirh and without
sea otters, respectively. !7e base our results and subsequent
analysis^on this range of B wirh (4 to B,) and without
( B,- to B*,) r"" otters. Areas with sea ott m h"rr. not only
more kelp individuals per unit area but also more biomass per
individual kelp. As such, scaling by just the ratio of numerical
densities is likely to underestimate the sea otter effect.

Carbon density calculations

Carbon conrent in living kelp was determined in the fol-
lowing manner. The sarnples were first dehydrated in a
drying oven at 60'C to a constant mass (foo*"r.. = 87.7,
standard deviation [SD] = 1.97). Samples were further
desiccated on silica gel for no less than 2 weeks, then
removed from the silica gel, brushed to remove any
remaining silica, and ground in a Wiley Mill plant
grinder. \7e analyzed ground samples for C conrenr,
recorded as a percenrage per dry weight of each sample
(F%.u.bo,, = 26.6, SD = 2.80), using an NCS 2500 elemen-
tal analyzer (Carlo Erba Instruments).

\7e calculated the mass of C in kelp forests within the
North American range of sea otters from the various esti-
mates of B described above; percenr kelp dry mass (Pa);
percent kelp carbon (P.); and the toml area of sea
otter-kelp forest habitat (mean lower low water to Z0-m
depth contour) from southem Vancouver Island to the
western end of the Aleutian archipelago (A"). Kelp indi-
viduals within this area are limited largely to rocky reefs.
Thus, we also calculated the total area of rocky
reef habitar (A,) within A,. Estimates of A"
were obtained through the Shuttle Radar
Topography Mission 30-arc second resolution
bathymetric GRID from US Geological Survey
Earth Resources Observation and Science
(avaitable at http://topex.ucsd.edu/\7\U7\7

-htmVsrtm30_plus.html). Rocky reef area ({)
was estimated for British Columbia (Gregr et aI.
2008) and Alaska (Yodzis 1976). Carbon den-
siry was related to rhese variables by

umented from the wesrem Aleutian Islands to southern
Vancouver Island (Estes and Duggins 1995; Watson and
Estes in press). lfhile similar positive indirect effects of
sea otters on kelp occur along the outer coast of
lVashington State (Kvitek et al. l99B), the sparial exrenr
of this effect has not been rigorously measured, and we
have not yet evaluated the impact of sea orrers on kelp
forests in more southem areas. We therefore restrict our
analysis to areas north of southem Vancouver Island.
Further study will be required to extend our analysis to
the sea otter range south of Vancouver Island.

C arb o n fl u x c al c u I afibns

The range of C flux (NPP) through kelp forests with and
without sea omers was esrimated from the published range
of kelp production to biomass rarios (3.1-5.0 1r 

r; Reed
and Brzizenski 2009). \7e multiplied these values by our
range of standing kelp C biomass to esrimare ranges of
annual NPP in scenarios with and without sea otters.
Miller et, al. (2011) concluded that phytoplankton is not
compensatory when kelp canopies are removed; never-
theless, because some nutrients would be exported with
kelp, there is likely some compensation between macroal-
gae and phytoplankton. However, evaluating the impor-
tance of this possible compensation mechanism is outside
the scope of the presenr work. We also do not consider
the storage and flux of C in higher trophic levels because
(1) data are not yet available ro make these determina-
tions and (2) the effects are likely to be small relative to
those of autotrophs.

Results

\7e calculated the ranges^of C, in living kelp at 101-180
g C m-t and 8-14 g C m-2 for Lcosystems with and with-
out sea otters, respectively (Table 1; Figure 2). Thus, the
difference in kelp Ca between sysrems with and withour
sea otters - the "predaror effect" - is B7-177 gC m-'. The
total habitar area (A,) is 5155l kmz, within which A" is

r=
Table 1. comparison of kelp carbon dynamics between scenario$ZJ
with and without sea otters at ecologically effective densities

Seo otters obsent Seo otters present

Kelp biomass (wet weight) 7$-133 g m-2 9l l-16lg g m-2
Kelp carbon 8-14 g C m-2 l0l-lg0 g C mt
Net primary productivity 25-70 g C m-2 yr I 3l3-900 g C m-2 yr I

Kelp carbon

Dffirence in scenorios wih and wthout otters
througfiout dreir North American range

+4.4 to B.lTgC

-5.6to ll%

-21 a42% .

+US$205 million to 9408 million

* /- B ' Pr' Po 4 Atmospheric carbon poolvd - 
4 ^H::'1,""$:x*1,?ff:,

The positive indirect effects of sea otters on Value of kelp carbon standing

kelp forests disctissed above harre b""r,;;ifi; 
stock
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12231 kmz. Applying these measurements and estimates

to the North American range of sea otters within our

study area results in a 4.4- to 8.7-teragram (Tg) increase

in C due to the indirect effects of sea otters on kelp.

Net primary productivity in ecosystems with sea otters

was 31i-900 g C *-t y, t, as compared with 25*70 g C *t

yr I in ecosystems without sea otters (Table 1; Figure 2).

Thus, the increased flux of C through kelp ecosystems

due to the addition of sea otters (the predator effect) is

roughly 243-875 g C m-2 yr-l.

Discussion

Developing habitat use srrategies that more effectively

sequester C is a pressing global issue. Our results suggest

that sea otters, and perhaps other predators, can substan-

tially alter ecosystem C budgets through their indirect

effects on plants. The one-time 4.4-8.7-Tg C increase in

living kelp biomass due to sea otters represents 5.6-Llo/s

of the total C in a volume of atmosphere, the horizontal

dimension of which is delineated bv the sea otter's North

American range. Put slightly differently, this is 2142o/o

of the increase in atmospheric C in that same volume of

atmosphere since the beginning of the Industrial Revo-

lution. Because atmospheric CO, equilibrates rapidly and

the sea otter range covers a mere one ten-thousandth of

the Earth's surface, actual atmospheric CO, levels are

unlikely to change substantially even if sea otters are

restored throughout their historical range. The magni-

tude of this effect on a proportional basis, however,

demonstrates the potential importance of indirect effects

of trophic cascades on atmospheric C budgets, especially

if similar species interactions occur on a global scale.

The effect of sea otters on C sequestration through time
(ie on C flux) is more difficult to quantify. In terrestrial

ecosystems, conversion of tand use from agriculture to

perennial grasslands or forests results in a one-time gain

in C biomass sequestered in living tissues as well as

annual changes in soil C accrnmulation. Rates of soil

accumulation vary widely but average approximately 33 g

C ma yrl for both forest and grassland establishment
(Post and Kwon 2000). The restoration of sea otters



yields a large change in kelp NPB but the fate of this
increase in NPP with respect to atmospheric C levels
remains unclear. A portion of the photosynthetically
fixed C probably retums rapidly to the atmosphere
through decomposition and gas exchange, but some of it
undoubtedly remains as organic C for longer periods,
especially if it is transported to the deep ocean where the
time scale of mixing with the atmosphere is roughly many
hundreds of years (Elderfield 2006). Deep ocean storage
thus provides a potential oceanic analog to annual terres-
trial soil C sequestration.

Little information exists on the percentage of annual
kelp NPP that is transported to the deep oceans; one
study (Harrold et al. l99B) revealed that levels of trans-
port can be large (45.2 mg C m-t per day for one species
of kelp) but variable depending on the proximity of the
kelp bed to the deep ocean. However, the overall magni-
tude of this effect is unknown. If only lo/o of the annual
increase in NPP due to sea otters sank into the deep
ocean, this would represent an annual sequestration of
?..4*S.B g C *-' yr-t o, 1.34.5 x 105 memic tons (t)

C yr t range-wid e. If 50o/o of the annual increase in NPP
were transported to the deep ocean, L21437 g C m-2 or
0.G7.3 x 107 t C yrr range-wide would be sequestered
(Table 2). These values are roughly equivalent to the
annual C emission of 100000 automobiles (at the 1olo
kelp sequestration level) and about 5 million automobiles
(at the 50olo kelp sequestration level). For comparison,
British Columbia and Alaska collectively had approxi-
mately 2.5 million registered passenger vehicles in 2011.
Substantial amounts of kelp C may also be retained in
beach wrack and in drifting plants, which continue to
photosynthesize for extended periods.

The storage and flux of C in heterotrophs, and how
these vary between systems with and without sea otters,
also remains to be determined. Systems without sea otters
typically have higher biomass densities of benthic inver-
tebrates (Riedman and Estes 1990), which store some
unknown amount of C. On the other hand, systems with
sea otters have substantially higher coastal fish biomass
densities (Reisewitz et aI.2005; Markell 2011), which also
store some unknown amount of C. These effects are prob-

ably small relative to those of the autotrophs.
The effects of trophic cascades on C flux and storage

also have a potentially important economic dimension,

volved different currencies - money and economic liveli-
hoods from the fisheries side versus aesthetics and ecolog-
ical function from the sea otter conservation side. We did
not evaluate the legal and regulatory feasibility of this
option, but it is instructive nonetheless to consider how
much the C that sea otters indirectly sequester might
fetch on the open market. Based on the December 2012
futures from the European Carbon Exchange, the value of
increased kelp C standing stock due to sea otters is
US$205-408 million. If this one-time payment were
invested with an 87o yield (the approximate long-term
average return of the Dow Jones Industrial Average), it
would provide US$16-33 million annually. Deep sea
storage of kelp would fetch US$6-21 million annually if
lYo of increased NPP were to sink and US$294-1060 mil-
lion annually if 507o were to sink.

Ofher species and ecosystems?

While the potential impact of sea otters and kelp forests
on atmospheric C levels is high in proportion to the sur-
face area they cover, this impact on the global C cycle is,
not surprisingly, very small, as is the case for almost all
other particular species and ecosystems. However, our
findings raise the question of whether the further loss or
restoration of predator effects in other ecosystems would
substantially influence atmospheric CO, concentration.
The magnitude and direction of any such effects will
depend on three factors: the overall influence of preda-

tors on autotrophs through trophic cascades across global

ecosystems; food chain length and the resulting degree to
which the trophic cascades have a positive or negative
influence on aisociated plant populations; and the stand-
ing plant biomass and NPP for each particular ecosystem.

tophic cascades occur broadly in nature (Pace et al.
1999; Terborgh and Estes 2010), although their strength
varies across ecosystems (Shurin et a\.7002; Baum and
'!7orm 

2009). Food chain length also varies across ecosys-
tems and thus the net effect of apex predators and trophic
cascades on plant biomass remains uncertain. While the
rapid and dramatic state change from abundant to sparse
vegetation with the removal of sea otters might be unique
to this aquatic system, the process by which predators
have a positive indirect effect on plant biomass by sup-
pressing herbivores is known in terrestrial communities

given that the sale of C is a rapidly evolv-
ing enterprise and C markets have Table2.Potentialyearlyvalueof seaotterimpactonatmosphericcarbon
recendy been created in Europe and the sequestration by kelp
US for the trade and sale of C stocks. An
alluring idea would rhus be to sell ,t# 

seguestrutionscenarios corbonseguestrution (tcyr') Yeailyvalue'

-indirectly 
sequestered by the sea !% {l.l1.l} 

,. 
!9: $6 mitlion to $21 million

ptrer-kelp forest trophic cascade, possibly i{:^ [? fi 3l ; i3: $33 il:iii:l I ll?t ilili:lS^.

'as a way to pay for their re-introduction ioy. ig:Li:i ; i;' Eir+ *irtion; $*.* milion
and management or to compensate losses 

Nofts! Scenarios Fepresent the percentage of yearry kerp Npp rhar is transported to the deep ocean
to shellfisheries from sea otter predation. il;;;t;rsist for long periods of time.We present over an order of magnitude variation in scenarios

To date, the arguments sufTounding s"n because there is much uncertainty regarding toal carbon tnrnsport to the deep ocean. Yearly value is

otter-shellfisheries conflicts h""; ;;: 
based on December 2012 futures on tlre European carbon Exchange and converted to us dollars'



from the ropics to high latitudes. Among terrestrial and
nearshore ecosystems, which store much of the C con-
tained in living macrophyte biomass globally, kelp forests
are near the low end of the range of standing biomass
density (x = 369 g C m-', range = 120-7250 g C mt) but
near the high end of the range of NPP (x = I2B4 g C m'
yr r, range = 400-1750 g C **'yt t) (Reed and Brzezinski
2009). The difference between systems with and without
predators in terms of the rate at which atmospheric C is
sequestered by autotrophs is therefore probably lower in
most terrestrial ecosystems than it is for kelp forests,
whereas the capacity to store C may be two orders of .
magnitude greater in terresffial forest ecosystems than in
kelp forests.

In general, we would expect predators in food webs
with odd and even numbers of trophic levels to have
sequestering effects on atmospheric C pools. and to
enhance atmospheric C pools, respectively. This influ-
ence alone complicates the assessment of predator effects
on C in aquatic systems because food chain length varies
considerably among aquatic systems. Large predators in
most teffestrial ecosystems occupy the third trophic level,
thus implying a more consistent sequestering effect of
predators on C for the terrestrial realm. However, terr€s.
trial ecosystems are rife with other complexities * such as
predator interference, omnivory and defended plant tis-
sue - that make it difficult to form general conclusions
about the magnitude of such effects.

Earth's capacity for increased plant production and
standing crops is yet another key variable in assessing
how predators and trophic cascades might influence the
global C cycle. Much of the world's terrestrial land mass
currently supports substantially less vegetation biomass
than it could, given im climate potential (ie the levels of
plant biomass an ecosystem can support based on soil
conditions and climate; Bond 2005); using Dynamic
Global Vegetation Models (complex models analogous to
global circulation models designed to explore global
change impacts on vegetation), Bond et al. (2005)

demonstrated that global forest vegetation cover is
roughly half its climate potential (after discounting the
effects of deforestation). This suggests strong control of
terrestrial vegetation by consumers and/or fire. How
much of this control is due to the effects of trophic cas-
cades is currently unknown. However, these findings fur-
ther suggest that the control of food chain length by man-
aging predator populations could have a major impact on
C sequestration.

Although the manipulation of food webs holds promise
for promoting atmospheric C sequestration, attempts at
carrying this out should carefully consider the complexity
inherent in natural ecosystems. For instance, a killer
whale (Acinus orca) diet shift from large marine mam-
mals to sea otters in southwest Alaska recently caused
nearshore ecosystems there to revert from the kelp- to
urchin-dominated phase state (Estes et aJ.1998). Simply
removing killer whales to bring back kelp forests would

ignore the ultimate causes of diet shifts, which are likely
related to the legacy of whaling (Springer et al. 7003).
Top-down forcing on ecosystems might also interact in
ways that decrease C sequestration. The outbreak of
rinderpest in the Serengeti caused a crash in the wilde-
beest (Connoclwetes tnninus) population, which subse-
quently resulted in an increase in fire frequency (Holdo er
a\.2009). This increase in fire events limited tree recruit-
ment, which subsequently lowered soil and biomass C
pools. Finally, non-native predators might also lead to
increases in ecosystem C sequestrati<ln. Predation by
invasive rats on seabird nesting islands has been shown to
increase soil C sequestration by changing nutrient
cycling pathways (\fardle et aI. 2007), but invasive rats
can also lead to local seabird extinctions.

In sum, our findings, obtained using a sea otter and kelp
forest model, suggest that predators can strongly influence
the C cycle in general and atmospheric CO, in particular
through top-down forcing and trophic cascades. The
extent to which these effects can be extrapolated across
species and global ecosystems remains to be determined.
However, we now know that predators exert strong indi-
rect effects on autotrophs in many ecosystems (Terborgh

and Estes 2010), and our findings indicate that these
effects might therefore be manipulated in ways that could
appreciably influence the concentration of atmospheric
C. Although we are not yet at the point of incorporating
these effects into management decisions, the potential
udliry of using food web dynamics to manage C is high
and thus further work in this area is clearlv warranted.


